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A SLIGHT MISTAKE
By Gertrud'e Mary Sberjdan.

"I tell you, Dave, that fellow, Ralph
Tilden, isn't worthy of your sister,"
said Mart Woods.

"All you've got todo is, to convince
me of the fact," replied Pave Brierly,
brother of Rose Brierly, the prettiest
girl in Brampton.

"I can do that," asserted his com-
panion positively. "See here, Dave,
I make no pretense of being-dislnte-
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Had No Idea That Two Persons Were
Strolling After Him.?

ested in this matter. I always liked
--Hose, and I Jike her more than ever
now."

"I've always known that, Mart.
You and I have always been close
chums, and, of course, I don't favor
a newcomer and an upstart against
you."

Mart "Woods smirked with satisfac-
tion, at he encouraging words, He
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was a mean-spirite- d fellow, according
to his shifty eyes. Dave was his jun-
ior, and callow, and fancying loyalty
to a chum to be the height of human
chivalry.

"I'll convince you, all right," as-
serted Mart. "The only thing is to
convince Rose. She wouldn't believe
anything I might say, and she fancies
that Tilden fellow to be everything
that is good and true." j

"He'll get his" walking papers
mighty quick if he is the wolf in
sheep's clothing you say he is," ob-

served Dave smartly.
"Very well, I'll have some news for

you in a day or wo," promised Mart.
"I'll show the rascal up in his true
colors."

When the treacherous Mart stated
that Rose Brierly held a very high
opinion concerning the young man
he considered a rival, he had not
exaggerated. Rose had never given
the least encouragement to Hart'B
advances. In fact, she had never
known what love meant until Ralph
Tilden had come into her life.

The latter was a manly young fel-
low, whom every girl might be proud
to attract. He had been recently ad-

mitted to the bar; his first case in
court had been the defense of a poor
woman whose suit other lawyers had
declined because she could not pay
a fee. Ralph had won the case, its
details got into the public prints, and
he had earned golden opinions as to
his professional ability and his phil-
anthropic unselfishness.

All unconscious of the deft plots
being woven to disturb their happi-
ness, Rose and Ralph passed some
pleasant hours. On the spur of a
vague suspicion regarding some of
the movements of the young attor-
ney, Mart fancied himself possessed
of all the attributes, of a skilful detec
tive in running down his "clews," as
he was pleased to call them. He came
to Dave Brierly one day, elated and
confident.

"Well, I've got the goods on that
I Tilden," lie. .announced,
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